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JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGV1NG OF FATHER MATHEW.
We take groat pleasure ln announcing the pub.-

ilcatonO f a beautiful portrait of the GBT Arora

It represents hlm a he appears givng the Tr.
emanc rpauD; and below the Engraving isa fac.

imbile of his handwriting endorsung this likeness of
himself asI "a comuao ou!"

It bau bon gotten upat a very great expense and
Io, without doubt, the finest and mosto ran..m por.
trit of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
llshed.

It Io printed on heavy plate paper, aise 24x32
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Pano car.ONE DOLLAR
Temperance Societies and congregations In.

tending t order should do mo immediately cs auto
procure P.or0 0oPsM&

TALES OPF TUE JURY-ROOM,

Eamus in ju.
P.AUT. POUwU, Act v.

Dophry. Are you good men, and true?
Nuch A about Noghing.

B T G E R AÂL D G RI FFI N.
AURnOR o g"-ass 0r Ts O.am N FrTAns," aETC.

TMg I 'ECOND JURYXAWS TA=T.

THE 8TORYTELLER AT FAULT.

i oudge thy brains no more about It, for your
dull aus wl net mend his paop with beatng."

Ham.v, Act v., S. 1.

0 What revird veuld you require?7 asked O'Con-
nor.

"A ahare, little or muai, of anything you may
get while I an with youl;" replied the Giclla De.

"Agreed," exclaimed the king.
"Very well," said the Giolla De, " do you hold on

your jouraey driving your spoîis, ile I cacx ithe
Munster men home aganu."

The king proceeded, and saw nothing of the men
of Munster, until ho reached is own domain, where
ho arrivei befsre any of bis retinue. As ho did so,
he perceived the Giolla De, and the Stry-teller
agaln by is aide. Wearied from ithe fatigue of the
expedition, after welcoming them h entered a
shieling by the wayside, and called for a drink. It
was brought, and he drank it off without even .think-
ing of the Giolla De.

"I al1 sorry to see you forget your agreement,"
naid the latter.

"Do yen call that trifle a breach of my agree-
ment 7"aid the king.

"Ah" replied the Giolla De, "il i trifles that
show the mind. You went to war fer a basket, and
yon call a cup of wine a trife."' And he immediate-
ly spoke these lines:
The wrong a king doth, were it huge as a moutain,
He welghi it no more than a drop from the fountan,
The wrong a king suffers, though light as a bubbl
Beande fos te the slaughter, and kingdoms te

trouble,
Thenceforth Fil not swear by the weight of a felather
Nor the firmens of ice la the sunny spring weather,
But I'll wear by a lighter, more shppery ting
And my troth shall be plight,by the word of a king.
The Instant Le had uttered these Unes the Caol
Riava and the Story-teller vanlied from the eyes
of O'Connor, who looked around for them In vain in
ail directions. But what astonished him still more
Was, that not a particle of ail the spoHls he had
driven from Munster remained wii hbis host, nor
could anything be found throughout the whole
army but an iold basket, which the Ceonnaught wo-
ma already spoken of, recognised as cthe one he
had lent to the Munster woman. While ail were
wondering at thoe strange avents, the Caol Riaa
and the astonilhed Story-teller approached the
house of a ma named Thady O'Kelly, who at that
moment happeaied to be itting Kt is own door ln
the midst of ids friends and dependants. The daoî
Riava drew near, dressed in the same tattered gar-
ments as uaa, and bearing a white crooked wand
tu hil band.

"iaeyon, Ta ady O'Kely," muid the Ciel Biava.
"tAid yru likewise," roplied Tiadi', e"front vencei

do jeu come r
. I rom the ouse of O'Connor, Sligo," answored

the Cacl lava.1
l Whatl s your occupationn asked Thady. 1
'a I am a travelling juggler," replied the stranger,

" and if You promise to give me dave pleces of silver,
1 ilnrform'atrick for ou!

l Now, you Mac Eocha," sad the stranger, "do L I d Ii ;oua"ual iTiady.
net be gulîty of inhospitality or charlishneso from C Tih Osd Riava lien too three smll saeen or
this lime forward, or if you do, i aicome' to you lIeeks sud placed them lengthwise on his hand, and
again, and break your leg worse than it wasbeforer, said he would blow out the middle one and leave1
and not only that, but the other leg also Ill break the two athers ln. their places. Ail present saild
in such a manner thst aU the surgeons in the Fe- that such a fat was perfectly Impossible, for ithe
nian hots will not b. able to cae it for you. As three wns were o light and lay so close together
fer these sixteen impostors that pretended te treat that the breath which carried away e, must neces.
it for yon, not one of thera sitl ever walk without saily take the two others also. However, the Coli
a ihnp .om this tie tforward.,Blaa put his two ingers on the two outside leeks,o

" I promise you I wili remember what you sayts and then blew away that wlch was n the middle.
-reg Mac Boha, U lnd to make a beginuing, "9There's a trick for jou, Thady O'Kelly," saiid the
come in new and partake eit a magnifLcont banquet Cool Rlia.
wbiphal*tbo prepared on theI Instant, for jou and "I declare to my heart,' said Thady, "1' is agoody
your oempasion. one." And h paid bim the lve paces of slver. 1

Thti entered the house nd were followed by the i" Why then, that ho may get good of your money,
uiteen-physicias vie shorly> after came limping himself and is trick," said one of O'Kilily's men,
acress the thresold. However, while Mac ochaa CIIf you gave me hal what yon have him, Il en-
was rdering the banquet, an attendant ran to tell gage I'd perform the saune trick as well asi hdid
hiptfiet lie Uluter doctor was runie dovn tie i. .
il\ which aloped away from the door, futer than a O gItis easy enough te do it," said Thady.

greyouid with a bare in his eye. Mac Eocha was "Taie him ut his word," sid the Col Riava,
so muci surprised at bis abrupt departure, that he I'd wager anything he fails, for I nover sau' a
made these lines, which wer. often repeated after bouster succeedin anything hi attempted."
him e Thady commanded him to proceed, and the fell ow1
Though my trust la bis skill andhis oleaming lu high, placed three siwena on is hand, and laying his two
I'd hale iked him the better.for bidding good bye: fingers on the outide oies was about to blow away 
If the doctors of Ulster have ali the same breeding, tha in the centre. However, h had scaroely done
T'were Iter they stck to their cupping and bleed so much, wen hie two fingers went down througla

!Dg the palm of is band fa such a manner that the tipst

Meanwile, the Story-thller and his trange mRa- appeared at the back, and would have remainedsoi

ter fouaI themselves cn a wild heath in Sîlge, nla ail llkelhood te the day of his death, if the

where they behold O'Connor of Connaught, at the Ceasaiye or jugglor, bad not rubbed an herb upon
bacd of a powerful army, with a vas hubrd of cattla the place and healed i L.
and other spolia, which he ba driven from the I"Welu, .said e, "yeu percelve that everything is
bondsmen of Munater. The CoIBliava vent up not easy that looks no. But If yeu, Thady O'Kelly,c
and aluted'him: willi give me five pleces more, l'il do another trickm

l Bave you, O'Connor,". ho said boldly. for you as good as the lait."
" And you likewise," replied the moarch, " whatl "You shall have them," answered ThadyC, "If yous

18 jou' Ame." lot us hear what it l to be "

CaI me Giolla De nsaid the Caol Blava, vIwhat "lDe you seo my two ars? isaid the juggler,t
la the cause of the confusion which I observe thrusting is icaid forward.
atndgsh yeur fonces ?" " What a show they are i" said Thady, "to be sure

" We ae expecting an attack from the Munster we do."
men" replied ite king, "aid are at a loss bhow to Weil, wil you give me dve pieces, if I stir one

drive' tle poilsand repel the enemy ai the same of my-ars withou-stirring the thier?!
LiMe?. .. ..% dIndeed I yrill;" uaid Thady, "la a imposiblei

aWhat made jeu drive thma at all?" said the at ail eventé, for you can on'ly'moive the ears byc

-Cao ala "noving the wholé scalp of your head, and thon botha

a e know" replid to.kmg, dtha o muet more.tlbgether.?
ujght altwayg tebe rieady to, redress the ïilightet, The jggler put'up'his band, and catcbing holdt

grievance cf is.subjects Now Il happenod that a of ûne ear stired it;
Connaught weman, lent a basket to a woman of er '"Upon my word,"said Thady" youb ave won myi
*wquai8tance la mnster, Whorefused toreturn It le piees agalj,-and that i a very good.trick."1
aI th. appointed time.. I heard. of the injury .and; "He' Owlcom home te us with is trikis," said

mrnuruteihly ndaed au amy to aven. ge IL. mi th same man'*ho ipoke before, Iif he calls lthat at

v returnin with:ie spolls, a portioo f whic I tïick.: Only Iivas se hauty and-so awkward a while

be oa the por:oman vi.lest ber agiI-could have done:thitrick vellenouih, butf
theris a great art required for tii at all eventa."

et.And wbativlI wjou do viththe remst?", inquired B ïu ayingis-h put up hishand and stirred bis ear,
but to Is astnishméent' and terrorit came away

I ~ e- ibm melf," kimuih ig, " it betwe hiigerdi Howèver, the juggler:rubbed1
,v n nda l tional ambhrb once mr'toé the place, and-healed:lt as be-

ofti ra é m great a -' fera. -- tikings? o
sfrIdMtwillgih en oagh ol do,' re- "VWel, Thad,0'Kuly," said the juggler, lwili1i

hfE,4íab hlav,' forbefore yie'lëave: this nov uow éu an more- cnrloustrick thaneither of
;'yod ynwill ihiave more -nùaier meu to mls tho if yen girem mlié saue mney. . .

m exe as purpl.balla ail over .I tbthe juggler thes teok' out tof is bag a.large ball j

h.bai I fear" "sed th kl g. -âf titead, s'addoldir t-end .around .isicnger,
" bi ye7 tagilslatitiu lot'o theà alra ,plieWun-

w 1ti. ye t ,iv e . f l it o e w h elall aE ed af er I t nett

~ ~ d!eaytOC e x.w iiii laW t i.la5!mcP~i chads

tonishment of the beholder, the animal raun up the hat'. the matter now" cried the king, yawn- With alter'd ees h isnative sores 
line with as much dexterity au If @he had been ail ing and stretching himself. .. With aching hears and weary brain',
her life at Astley's or Vauxhal. He next took ont "Please your majesty, we hanged that vagabond Who treads those lonesone scenes againt
a greyhound, which ho placed on the thread i alike according te yot mnajeuty's orders, and he' as well And backward views the Puny hours
manner, when the animal atretched away alter the as ever again now in spite of us." He was afrald of When first ho knew those ruin'd bow'ru,
hare with as muach zest and securty as if both were telling him about hie brother. And hears in every possing gale
on the COrragh oftKildare on a March mornlng. "Take him and bang him again, thon," and don't Some bot afSection's dying wall.

" Now said the Cooel Biava, "bhas any one a mind be disturbing me about such trifles," gaid the king Ii.
to rua up after the dog and se the course of Leinster, and ho went1 te slap again. Ohb say, what spell of power serene

" I will," said the man who had spoken twice h They did as ho recommended, and the name scene hanyoheer that ehur of sharpest pain
fore. was repeated three times over, and cach tune some And tuer toace the anguih keen'

"CYou are always ready," said the juggler, " but I near friend or favourite kinsman of the king was Tha deeplier wtr ouns because ln vain r
fear yeu are lazy, for you are almost as broad as you hanged instead of the Cool Riava. By this time 'Tis not the thougbt that glory won,
are long, and Im afrad you'Il fall asleep on the the captain of the guard was fairly at his wit's Ofhoarded gold or pleasures gne ;
way and let the bound eat the hare." end. But one brght courue, from earlst youkf,

" There la not a more active man in the known -' Well," sid the Oaol Riava, "do yen wish to 0fchangelue faith-unbroken truth,
world than the very individual who ila talking tob ang me any more ?" .These turn to gold, the vapours dun,
Yeu now," said the fat man. " We'll -have no more to say to yo," said the That close on life's descending sun.

" Up with you then," sald the juggler, "but I warn captain, "lyoU may go wherever you like, and the
yen if you let my bare be killed, '11 cult off your sooner the botter. We got trouble enough by yen T c song as recoived wýth as much app[am -or,

head when yeu come down." already. May be 'ts the king himslf we'd find the a toryon the part fth ri comp ny aser blch

The fat fellow ran up the thread and all three hanging the next time we tried it." lie peron ho e sathl rdna ofuccoplong the f id -

soon disappeared. Ater looking up for a long time "Ilince you ar growing o reasonable, said the otpeyachoe the alternativo cf palogth "'or

the Caol Riava gaid: Caol Riava "You may go out now and take your o nplylng w ith tho requirit condition:

" lm afrid the hound i eating theb hre, and that three frienda down again. They will not be much lGeptem-" fmid the tbirdJuc, ri1ug freinri

our fat friend bas fallea asleep." worse for their experince, but they ca thank yen place, spart trim the satisfaction imuet evertain

SayIng this, he began te wind the tbread ad for finding them more comfoertabl qiarlers ia leriving te conrbutet leyourinnocent etrlai-

found the case as h had suspected I lt e, the fat and I give yeu aparting advice, never vile yo munt, I confes that My o illdng are motanpled l-

man fast asleep, and the greyhound with the last like again te interpose between a crile n edgful citme ay couldaie myselfo aroateidilm

morsel of the bare between bis teeth. Re imme- a pet, a man and is wlf&, or a meoter and an eglecxing ady honourable occaon cfavodrg

diately drew hi sword and cut off the young manis only child, after which ho spoke thse lina : theirexpenditure.wlIlherefore endevor t

head at a blew. He who censures a strain, which a mslatrel cOm- you will bear a mind, that a mo caonlye dohis
At this Thady gKelly stood op, and said he did poses, best in your service."

not reliah such conduct, and that it was net a thing Muat lie upon something legs grateful than roses; Loid cheers announced the asent of the com-
ho could ever sanction to see a young man murdered He who takes up a quarrel begun by a poet, pany, to this favourable proposition, after which the.
a thati manner under his rot May at bottom have wit, but lacks wisdom t ethird-Juryman resumed bis sent, and commenceti

14Iflits gievec jeu,» sald the iuggler, Il1 thimh ine show Il, ienarrative lu tbe tollowing vords.
little ofcuring hi mnoe as I did bfor.; but I must For than hlm a worse ninny,.will rari,1y be found,

leave him seme mark te make him remember bis Who would peril is nose for a dealer in sound.
raahese Immedistely after i."hsd utHered tiem. vergs, h. THE TE RD JURYMAN'S TAXi.

aeylng, he placed the head upon the shoulders diappeared, a r he Story-teller found him e fa

again and healed them, but la sucb a mauner that company with hlm on the spot where they hald first TE. KNIGHT WITHOUT REPROAOH.
the countenance looked the wrong wa, afer which met, and where bis wife with the carriage and
ho spoke îLes :-es. horses were awaiting them, under the care of Hnour thatilaver iving

th a hm h olPIlonour thalle ever glvlng;
What I take at my ease, at my ease I restore, the man whomthe Col Riava had entrusted Honour that see all and knows,
Sbecomes i mu btter a s" said the latterIwillob torment- Both the ebbs of man and flows;

If any man amy I have mronged him'thereby, no 1 lionour that rewards the best,
Tell hat man from me that I give blim the lie, ing Yeu any longer. There are yoir carriage and nd liee thy rich labour's vest I
For an asolent braggart la odder to se-. horses, and your dogs, and, your money, and your VALU WKIA

Than a fool with is face where his poil ought te lady, and yeu may take ther ait joye as on ai

be. yen plie, for havemobuuinesinlife ita CEAPTER I.
of them at all

The c Bava had scarcely uttered thowelies The tor-teller paused for some moments te col- At the Mm a vheFn raucat th uFirat f ofercome-
vhcn a and the Slory-teller disappetreil, mer cooud ledt bis thoughte befere heaide amy replj. mery, wa« murcblug agalit lie united- forces of

any person present tell whether they had flown into "For my earriage and hores and hounde, lhe the Itaiaa tates, aud ithat Bovereign who vas it

the air or whether the earth; had swallowed.thena. said at lengtb,. " Ithank yen, but my lady and my those day. emphatically styled Ib mpero, ho

The next place the Story-teller found hiimself wvth money yeu may keep." -wa suddenly called- to. France, by the revoilt. and
is vblmslcal muter, vas in lbe palace cf the king I ," replied the Boooh, "I have told yeu that desertion of-the Constable of Bourbon. Aoningly
cf Leinater, where as. nteM evenfg banquet I do mot want either; and do not harbour any ill heoretured.homeward.elinquiahing with.regret his
va on tipinte teuprupared. Ti Story will against your lady on account of what shc bas dream of Confliets, leaving the Milomes, which
twler ws grivei od perplexd tae the u r kiyg done, for she could mot helpit. was already, overrun by his troops, la theb ands of

comtinually asklng for his favorite Storyeller, whl I "Net help it F' exclaimed the Story-teller. "Net the Admiral Bonniretiwho, so tr fronadding any-

no one present was able t give any accounteof him. help klcring me inte the mouth of my own hounds ithing te what is master bad alruady,woor found It

ifNow," sid the Col Blava turoing to him, 1'1 Net help casting me ofi, after aH my kindness te more than he couldaeoomplish te retalnposemsiora

bave rendered you Invisible in order that ouy her, ln faveur of a beggarly old-I beg pardon," he of what the latter had acquired with-ao much maie

witness all that la about t take place bere, Itbout said, correcting himeelf, IEqµught not e speak l and r apidity. is army, composai s(theflower of

beng recogised by any of your daily acquaintances. itha vay, but gwomanes titude ywll maka a lhe Fnchacovalry, w nfound frx legs toercent
ge opying, hoait cdown close Io lie misloi amn forget bis gocd manuer&." vian lie ardeur of th. men vas restrloleil to. purely.
io ery playhng la concertnlb l thime. mOsev- "No offence ln life," aid &. Bococh, "for these defenive measures,, than it had lbeen whin they

ng the attention wichng i pad t the tie Osetoan terme are very jut and apply not te my own rial rode triumnphant ou the very ridge 1 conqaat, with
sag thes ateyconcldeid: i form bit te tat whieh I have assunmed for the pur- the daunties rPannis at their hua.

ai Weil my goodn, I hope yen like udreda:oseof betriendipg yen. .I sisa Aongus of Bruff, for It was while the camp remalned in.this.utte of
foWma yce " yrhom you btaled many a faveur from the king of inactivity, that a knight, tall and weI bult aud

f cl'Ilo1ce?"u at' replied lie Cool Blavu. Wer Leinster. This morning I.discvered by skili ln having that in hi aspect and demea"uir which im-
ju 1ver1 ltenlng te a et purrng ovor a bov Wf thing sidden at you weire in a difficulty,. and mediately, attracteci:the attention and regsd of the

brot ev tImmedately determ'ined to free yen from [t. As t behalder, sauntered lIly towards.. ten..the shady
1 otten ard il," replihd ?he chief muscin.jour lady, do not blame hr' for what bai passed, interior of whlch looked cool and lvitiag lithe

Or did jeun ever ear a prcel cf bmtîlu busin.g fer by the mae power wblch,enabled me te change glare of an Itallan mid.day su. T he eat had
about lu lie dcdy o a aummereveng le ie the fora of your body, I changed the afections of thinned the camp.; the greater porgon ofthe of'icers

"I did' thid tie c t smume in. ber mind. Go home, therefore, us man and wife and men having retired within the.tente The fielk
"Or a bitter faced old domduadhldingelusaca should do; and now yen have a story te tell the in which. they stood, a few daya.befose a grassy

alan 7" king of Leinatr when h calla idr it." plain, was now beaten inte a parcheil and dusty -

iI do oflen," mid the cif musicla, vie vu Saying this he disappeard, and the lady, bursting level, by the continual tramR of, men.and bornes.
a marriid ,mai. tint tearu bgged ber Ihuaband's fergvenesu, and Banners dooping l the neon-tide ai.and reveal-.

ia arilthen. lieCnet Riaa, l'alratier îe assured him that she woud soner die n, thonsand ing. but partial glimpses of mome devicernowned in.
iiWeing te a fhe ma le jou r amuih.e bdeaths th & a ci lsuch a maner, If nome extaordi- history and; song, ditinguished, the tenta of the -

ciyeninsolent raga uffu," al ohue chie mi- nary Influence Lad not possessed ber. AdmiraI, og la Palice, of Suffolk,.ofJiormimne D'Au
clan, il molbecomeauin t express eurseif ui This explanation proving entirely aSeiufactouy te bligne, Chabaaep, and other', whos namue shed a.

la, maiweller. the Story-teller, they proceeded homeward happily lustre on the French noblMty. IV. front of thetee a.
"tYurt eclut ougit te mayane," rePUed together. Notwitistanding all the speed they could sentinel pesld slowly te and, ire> bollieg la bis.

Y rthe Cel lavaI"for though bad la tic Lesto etihe make, it was mo late when the Story-teller arrived ieavy arour and arquebus, adoeasioally glv.

thole o Bjeu, oethif ougher.la bod i ut for t voft at the kings palace, that bis Majesty had already ing salute te a smail bodys oft hoemsn as they
I whould noyer top 'tilf I llgted on jouistfoe w retired te his sleeping chamber. When the Story- gallopped hatly by on soma mIssion froa. the

AI ho e everd stpl ciefmusican arose. sad teller entered, the king Inquired bthe cause of bis de- Admirai, half obscured frem the groy olad* whlck
dratg bis vewordm mhe cableu aicieool eav, lay. .arose from ithe herses' foot as *bey proeeded. A
but ingsted o sotrkmag h lm, howande one of h' Please your Majesty," salid the Story-teller, Ilbthoe intervals, one or two soldeirs of the lsk Bands,
ov ptyie o turne ihe blewortwih.and lIn s nothing lke the plain truih, and I will tell It t totat ,infantry reaowned thoughout :fml.: Europe,,
a rlittiey whietue le band fomuticiathan yec.Yeu if yeu desire iLt? 4v'wero, mm padng leiuely hamg, dbcouing in.

gaged i nmotai confliaebe oi anolLer. wei- The king ecotmamded him by a means te do . quietly murmured toues, l thuir puat victorien and

ail Iis contusion pronaile witan attendant came and Accordingly, the Story-teller began, and gave a de- the comparative merita.of thuir leade. Ooeasionl-
av this e king,o pebaildbean amganaPm bile talld account of the adventures of the day, his dif ly -to, the shrill pipe of a. dündi, iomplaining of
lie mue igplyed. aulty-in trying te Inventi a fry, the benemlaee soue real or 'fefged'ipjutlce suffered in. the dis-

tWhaes thplmalterd " nid the king. ofthe friedly Dradhe (o rud, and the ingmti- posai Of his gode, lnterrul.td the uemmoe.stilineau
T h. arper s th t are murtaa ertng'n e aotertude of is wife, remarkable inItself, and tillmore ofthe camp.

p'.T her haethat a rrgo in the singutlma iner la whlch it was .explair "WUt sayest th ou Le -Jay ?" exclainíed the
please your majesty." f Lienster md. Whea It was endedthe king iaughed sobeart- Eliht areadyo pokeno, as ho enteredithe tent

de' net plasse mce. They kougt te besasfed ly- and was s diverted with is arrawe, that h il lwhich a inglweque ws occupledin.arracgng
dot murdnt g mailno e s mue. lumyuigo awith- cOimanded hl t comâcnee the whole agaia, his'mstei'î' armour ho w are we to' spend these

euth mrdringtia unllhesi tin "Whobegau it? andrelate it friom begïmnnisio end, bforehe went scorching days lainhih our cautiona dmir'will
may insg.ajeaty m to- aleep. The Storytelier obeyedand vwhei he ot allo es to.retra or lo advance':;
a hstranger liaI hot gb.prtpertteyfini finut uwi bhad concluded, the kIng qoinman4ed. him never " It is a-hesy time indeed my lord," replied the
i ms relhat tboughtpenrnto again to go t the trouble iÈ nrnmtiing a new stiy cayer, with a ndeat air.

t hLet im eaiged il' eaidthe king," imd do no but te tell him that one ery nlih, for, he neyer "I may feskf ty with thee he Jay, . aid the
tuet him e: u habgod'sa thelking, o no wçuld -listen -to another ateryagainma long as Le chevalier It wili1 doubtnot, end worse than il

dscordnglj.,orna ut .tim kng'm gurds tòok the livei. hbas beguni. The men are dishearened, and the
,accrdingav ,sdoreo thle, n's ga place e enueral aiurmur of apjirobation followed the Confederatea as they; loiter; n. or retr, sem to
Caeo' .riatva andgaie, hidmut.o am plaoe .loisre conclusion of the ecónd2Jui•yman's Taie after' piek upthe ut, which, abag withtg other niore
cf reoeagallo, and-linge him waahot oss whbey ich a call aros for his i," vil whch le substantiil goedhings we arc compelled to leave
of Mim. .However, en returing totheap a cete complied adfollow :- bohind us.' Fncis and Bonnitet I- 're and
found ,the o CaoíBiava. ittIng a mong theänctba Theone, by;his exeea:f etay1 hurries
gueBti, ehoiiheviig he tiie t. 'pearancee ut lite very mids-f J.danger and-hep iaea-

"ingbe!en yvr¡hanged.in is lifé b. 1 •1h WhenfilledIth eughtsoffe's youg day uin -itendi of the ortherwhi b>' hs lacr of haI
N ver welcoine youi," cried th captainof Alone'ln dIstant elimes w ram qualiyais unable totau ont of i. Thiese ta

g uard, did n'l e Lh ang . yj u h is m inute, a d w h aty - s ae tr , e t o ïrf pnus ou y ao f er to ·ø er
bringu you here?" .. ,Amino latjiW n wear homeja yLaus iiosmva

,- SIs it,.ms, mysuelf yen mean?" maid tho cióî Blutes latsevenn sleontour, d"axco.d mxxm a.rne~Tr inp ctidlthe eq i arry e whenr
Riavi.. , nid,, In thoabi lee or ulooniht bxi l oa!il hads th'oto'olanen
S" Who els - niue'lpo aenIf bWT- cudiaeeaslte quey te:captain.- -, . C uöirs-öemosy's lisslgear en mird oieh lai, lb e ptostë o'thmaaonannl
a."That .the.;hand maylntuto apig's os. vith Cen Ig liet volcès sounding near i Ihhvba emnidm'I oeem

jeunwhen~-0 io a ik of lylng lhe'rope, muid the~ iAksÉboevIMohimecof thIage bell- ad á s 9at I ya -equre- En- h
Ciel, Riva, " why ai jei.u speaki' b fanglng Beaxi far away in mountainIdetsat, Ledathe ean er de Knoht
me ?" . -- - -a slena5. Wym ame x nlidtelis oe 0 -ma~i

•Theyt von est n1 al*m, and te their barror ' 6 -:,- I..---1 esein emebm sdi um~mli


